Vertebrate Golgi complexes have beads in a similar position to those found in arthropods.
Insects and other arthropods have bead-like structures in Golgi complexes from all cell types. They are arranged in rings at the base of transition vesicles located near the smooth surface of the rough endoplasmic reticulum making the forming face of the Golgi complex and are only seen easily after staining in bismuth salts. Procedures used to demonstrate the beads in arthropod Golgi complexes do not selectively stain any structures where they would be expected to occur in several mouse and tadpole tissues. However, a faint pattern similar to the arthropod GC beads can be made out in the large GCs concerned in the formation of acrosomes during mouse spermatogenesis. Uranyl staining shows particles of about the same size and spacing as the beads of arthropod GCs. We conclude that vertebrate GCs may have beads that differ from arthropods in their staining properties.